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7--- SHQBT PASSIM EVENTS
SITUATI01I IS fllPULnl--

ED GOTTQN es BankDHE1US
Sev eral days ago Mr, Stephen Ful-for- d

an aged white man left ths city
with the intention of going to High

Point to b married The old gentlemen
is about 85 years of age and his miud is

To the Requirements of Its Depositors NEW BERN. N.C
PAID ONin a very feeble condition. He return 4 STRONG

COURT EOtlS
PROGRESSIVEed to the city Saturday night but no o SAVINGS

wife was with him hs giving as an ex
cuse that she would arrive in a few
days. Sunday night he was found oa

is a notable feature of this
bank's service, and is, in a large
measure, responsible for its
high standing among New
Bern's financial institutions.

We invite you to acquaint us

with YOUR banking needs,
assuring you of our willingness

to meet every legitimate
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the streets at a very late hour in a very
serious mental condition. He was taken
to the county jail and will be held un
til an examination as to his sanity can
be made.

BUSINESS MEN
Business appreciate a bank which manifests in its

management the same acumen as is shown in conduct-

ing an te mercantile houe. That is just the
principle on which this bank is managed. Promptness,
efficiency and courtesj are prime requisites in our ser-

vice. Open an account with this bank and receive
the benefits of our service.

But for the prompt forethought and

Trade Reports Unfavorable On

Cotton Industry. New Crop
- Outlook Satisfactory.

.Greensboro, N. C, March 5th. Cot-

ton has been rather firm this week in

the face of constant reports of poor
business and price reductions in dry
goods, and actual curtailment of im-

portance among the mills throughout
the world.

A large part of this improvement
seems to have come from Miin
Strength and Manipulation by the bulls
wbo have frightened the shorts and
hedge sellers of May contracts into be-

lieving a"May Corner" to be probable.
Trade reports of the cotton industry

are daily growing worse, except from
England where soma improvement is

noted. Only two months ao cotton
was selling in Liverpool at prices that
enabled the shipping of cotton from

E. B. Meadows, action of Mr. T F. McCarthy yester-
day morning there would have probteTTbe Accounts of Women Especially Invited

Fifty Thousaml On Strike. Num-

ber of Serious Outbreaks A.

ready.

Philadelphia, Pa . March, 7. Disorder
in many parts of the city marked the
first day of Philadelphia's great Sympa-

thetic walk-o- ut of organized labor to
back op the fight of the trolley men
against the "Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company. Nearly every section of theciy
had its tale to tell of cars attacked, or
men assaulted by strikers, or sympa-
thizers, or of clashes' with police when
the latter tried to disperse the crowds

Disturbance began in centre of city.
The scene of the most general disiur
bance were in the very center of the
city. The greatest trouble was ex-

perienced by the police at Independence
Square, where despite the announce-
ment by Mayor Reyburn that no de-

monstration could be held on that his-

toric ground, a crowd, estimated at
26,000 persons, gathered to participate
in. or watch the demonstration of or-

ganized labor, policemen, mounted and
afoot, were there by the score, with
strict orders to keep the crowd moving.
This was accomplished and it is due to

ably have been a serious accident on
Pollock street near Wethington &

Creech's store. A lady who had with
her a small child in a carriage stopped
the vehicle in front of one of the stores
and entered leaving the child in the
carriage. In some way the carriage
began to roll and had almost reached
the curb when Mr. McCarthy saw the
predicament tlie child was in and ran
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M ! . 1 , ft .towards it reaching the vehicle just in

the nick of time. But for this the little
one would have undoubtedly been in-

stantly killed.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

NEW

STETSON
HATS

there to New York at a profit. Surely
this was an unusual and unnatural sit-

uation. A reaction therefore is natural.
But another reason is that England is

the greatest exporting nation and ihe
high prices of everything, especially
food stuffs, enables England's custom-

ers to dispose of their products to su b

advantage, that ihey are buying some
cotton goods. These customer.-- , of
course, are not buyers of food and there-

fore, '"the high cost of living" does not
concern them except in the reverse
way that it concerns millions of wnge
earners and poor people in the U. S. and

the patience, carefulness and steadiness Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
of the police that no serious outbreak
occurred. A geat crowd of strikers

Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-

ture is on each box. 25c.paraded through the square and were
not molested by the police.

There was a wide d.fference of opin
ion today as to the extent of the strike. DIED.

At Dr. Taylo's hospital at Wash
The Committee of Ten of the Cen

Europe who find it a struggle to get
bread and meat and the purchase ot dry
goods is thereby deferred.

We have just received our Spring STETSON HATS, in all shapes and

shades. Our Spring Clothing, Shoes and Oxfords for men and women,

Dry Goods etc.

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STOFLE ELKS TEMPLE

tral Labor Union, which is conducting
the strike, in a statement made tonight
announced tnat represontativos show

that 50,000 union men are out and that
the walk-o- ut ha affected 30,000 other

Holders of cotton are pretty firm on

SOME MEN HAVE

SUCCEEDED
BECAUSE THEY FOUND OUT WHAT THEY COULD

DO BEST AND STUCK TO IT TO THE END

The small customer of y is the large customer of tomor-

row.' The woman who pays 10c. for stockings for herself and fam-

ily feels as much interest in the purchase as one who pays 25c.

You can do this by buying the WHITE LEATHER STOCKING
for yourself and children. Ladies WHITE LEATHER HOSE, 6

pairs Guaranteed to last 4 months

15c. 2 pair for 25c.
Ohiltlrens and Misses have the same Guarantee. Sizes 6J to 8

at 10c. 8J to 91 at

5c. 2 pair for 25c.
Ask For The White Leather Hose.

J. M. Mitchell & Co.
61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288.

the 15c notch, but and increase of the
offerings would find a dull market.workers.

ington, N, C, on March 6th after a
long illnesa, Mrs. Julia Francis Armes,
in the G7th year of her age. Her re-

mains wore brought to New Bern jes-terd-

morning and then taken to her
home at Hancocks Creek, where they
were interred in the family bury-

ing ground. Members of the family
aud friends accompanied the remains
from here.

The statement declared that bakers, Spinners are long of both cotton and
cotton gojds and they prefer to see the
market maintained, hoping thereby to
sell some goods and varus. The report n

from the new crop are satisfactory and

milk wagon drivers, and grocery clerks
were not called out and would not be.

It was not the desire of organized laliur
he Baid, to inconvenience the public to
the extent of naodicapping the delivery THE FAIRindicate a largely increased use of fer- -

tilizera and some acreage increase. Tne
news from Texas U conflicting, but

of the neccessaries of life. Some labor
leaders said they figured that 55,o:K)

men responded to tho strike order and

that the number would be greatly in

Make your furniture look fine

with B. P. S. products. Bas-nig-

Hdw., Co.

Who Is He?

creased by Monday.

that State in several important dial nets
seems to be without ample pubmoisiure.
There is plenty of lime for this and
however, that we can make a short
crop and give Texas a full yield, but we
connot make a big help from Texas

From the present out-loo- k of jj .pply
and demand, there will not be a cotton
famine this year and with next crop
selling un.ler 124c, if there ij any bull

argument, it ought to apply to the new

Fort Barnwell Petitions. For School

Tax Election. Among the attractions at the depot
in Greensboro, Saturday, according to

tin Record, waa a gentleman from New
aa.awiiiui&fS V:Htgi Kern who nought a policeman, and asked

earnestly to be shown to the train for

Realizing the unquestioned advantage of a FAIR in

our community and responding to public clamor, the

Chamber of Commerce ban created the long hoped for

FAIR ASSOCIATION and has put the question of its

success squarely before the New Bern public.

The price of the stock is $25 per share, on easy

terms, and if all who could would subscribe liberally

and promptly for this stock it will enable the commit-

tees to formulate plans for immediate action.

Messrs. R. A. Nunn, Wm. Dunn, Jr., and II W.
Simpson, the committee will be pleased to receive sub-

scriptions at once.

Lets have the FAIR, and advance, progress and prow.

crop.
Drastic curtailment seems likely toesjasttf23&9aniXBznaVHnBaaaflaBai

At a meeting of the Board of Educa-

tion yesterday, a large petition from

the citizens of Fort Barnwell was pre-

sented asking for a local tax to extend
the terra of the Fort Barnwell school.

The Board approved the petition and

the election will be held next month.

Good Judge of Fuel

High Point. Waiting its arrival the Of-

ficer quizzed the old gentleman. He
said he was 85 years old and was on his
way to marry a wonvin of 25 years at
High Point, and he wantra to be sure
to be on hand Hu wore ahigh hat of
the vintage of '47, but he was "a step
pin' hiuh," all right. Here's hoping

that tho marriage camo off according
to the program.

take place as soon as mills spin their
reserves, whi. h will averaRo probably
two or three months run here in the
South and somewhat more it the North

Curtailment is already taking place
to a larger extent than is generally
known, because many mills refine to
give out information of this nature.

The goods and yarn markets are nl

most demoralized und price cutting und

will never burn anything but our

high grade White Ash coal. Itis
not only satisfactory for cooking

and heating purposes, but its in-

tense heat and long continued

combustion make it economical

Keep your lawns neat with

the Philadelphia Lawn Mower.

Basnieht Hdw. Co.. 67 S. Front

St.n the household. long datings fail to attract buyers.8 nML? '
It Saves You Money. J. E. LATHAM New Bern

Chamber of Commerce
Coal and

Bragaw Items The specific half price sale of Or.
Howard's specific: for the cure of con WILLIAMS' KIDNKY PILLS

Hsys you neglected your Kidneys?ooa i ara stipa'ion and dyspepsia by Davis Phar JHave you overworked your nervous svsMsrch 7 We are hsvinfi: it wet and

rainy now.Union Point
--r.rr L

E Phone 47

11 111 !! IBMllllMBII.MMMWsa.MI
tern and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains inMr. and Mrs. Mary Dudley spent -

macy means the saving of a few dol-

lars on every family's yearly bill for
medicines.

- Each COc bottle (Mr. Davis sells It

for 25 cents) contains sixty doses of a
medicine that is pleasant to tske and

dsy afternoon with Mr. snd Mrs. W. U. loins, side, back, groins and
HiISmith. nave yon a flabby appearance of th Ettrrrs

face, especially under the eyes? Too freSome of our young people went to

READ !

i The Down Homerqnent a desire to pass urine? If no, WilChapman church Sunday and report a which can be depended upon to core the

worst case of constipation, dyspepsiaOne time. liams' Kidney Pills will cure you -- atMEADOWS MEAL Druggist, Price 60c Williams' M'f'g.or liver trouble. Mr. Davis has so muchMr. Willie Buck, of Winterville visi A Magazine of hpslthy herpay, by a Caroli-

nian for Carolinians, and all others.Co., Props., Cleveland, O.faith in the superior merit of this medted here Saturday.
STOREicine that he says: "If Dr. Howard's

Mr. Claud buck, of Vsoceboro, was On Sale Here10c. a Cop,peciflc does not cure yoo, come back See Basnight Hdw. Co., forin our midst 8aturdsy visiting friends.
to my store and I will return your man eeaeMr. John Mathews snd wife and Mr. r "Pittsburgh Perfect" Poultry andey

Everet Hart and wife spent Sunday
This remedy Is net sn ordinary meii- - Garden Fencing None better.

rxXScine. It Is the. favorite formula of a1th Mrs. Sallle Nelson.

Mrs. W. A. Wilsm. of this place, is ti 'u.k '.ivii vntl i i.

Tliere is nothing more wholesome than good meal, but do yi
nlw.iYH K''t it? Probably you do not unless you ask (or MEADOWS

II KM..

We wr only tho bent White Milling Corn carefully selected and v;

put it all in hut the huk, the sweetness b there-m- eal shipped from '

a dl'Unce moat of the time has this taken oat so it will keep, that is

tho reason your meal U like small hominy when It la eooked-atw- sys

n.l. for MKADOWS MEAL ,

well known physician, and bas the en

dorsement of hundreds of "physicians 'of Hnvi Not Sein Cometpending this week with her people in

eminence In their profession, who prePint Neck.
scribed it in all esesa of constipation,

MUe Laura Dudley snd Mr. C'sud
dyspepeia or Hwr troubls, knowing

Coward were oat driving Sunday; we
from experience that It will sake

hope they hsl floe time.

8e far as known no one In these part ,

has yet seen lislley's comrt, which la;
now sad to be visible wllh field snd op- -

era (lasses, the reason no doubt, that
tt baa not beea seen hare being the dif-- '
ficnlty a layman m astrooomy has in to- -

complete smi Issting ,carVLITTLE G1KUIt is Clean and Sweet,
It Has The Taste.

As A Special Inducement

In order to cut down rny Tremendous Big Stock,
I will still continue to allow my Special LOW PRI-

CES remain on air my goods, even to the new Spring
goods that I am receiving every day.

Yours for business,

Sam Liphian.

MitsMetling.
SPECIAL TERM OF

TheDemoerstaof No. On townsflpphone or write os we willIf your dealer does not htrail it

catUkf tt, the diecrlptrone of Its sltus-io-

beinf neeeesarllr very technical.
Tba weather bureau sipcrts wbo step

pretty ell posted on soeh msUers,
have eot as set seen tbe'eeleslial visit

, : . SUPERIOR ' COURT were called togeUwf la mass oeetyif
for the purpose of choosing a me frtra

t ',All measures

tlmt your wants are supplied.

Th b"t of everything in Feed, lis and Grain,

and weight guirintnL
said township ss Oeatr Comrnlaslontf.

er, and lbe ey that white the comet
i HIS EXCELLENCY, the Gov sir. D. R Whitford, Chairmen, msde

a fw. brUf rrmrks aad staled tsat - Bryan, .liiock.62 Middle 8tnternof of North Carolina having
It retting brighter and btighter, l le

sWe fsUliff nearer and hearer to the
sun, lh brigbtness of lbs 1st tat lessen(be first' object wee to eWet schairmio. -a.

ordered that t Special Tern of

the Superior Court for Craven
hereepon Mr. i. A" A'drldgs wsstW

ted chehflien sad N, M, Lancaster ss ing the ehaeeee ef eeeinf It s( this time.MEADOWS
. If It le tMi at all now It most be eea

msde eesfeterV. . ".- - fJ. A.
nlcrchatot Miller, .

shortly before Sunset, they ssy. It WillCounty be held orj Monday March
H. U. Unesater, I, B." TTsrver and4. ,l!

... Hit 1910 for the trial of Crimi Gh. C Cssklns were fut Innominate tfter a whJU eet with th eun, nr
which It snaet he seen at Us rWng la
(be early nwrolnff. A tool Ihe ftrtt offor the oOkeef County Xcmiu,lonr.nal Cases onljO Notice is here- -

N. B. Ipock, D. , Coppage aad B.
)AprU U tu be seen little befots eunbv riven that all persons and JL Warren were appointed as pot hold--

rise.' . ' ' -
era..-- 'Tl. . I witnesses who are bound to at

A tola wss. Uarfl on Ue difTarent
- .

Trn't sitt s woTwaaS
M'xJxr Orar'S fwr for

tend the next rczular Term in-- SPRING and SUMMER eandlt atee snd ft. M. tsncssler was s
June next of said Court ire' re elared nominated. ' ' " v " ;

aulred by Uw to attend th! L.lhinf I'io,1rs. rrnir anit r-- f

)! ha n4 Sxlrrir III
Iff fer D flkl Is 4 aavi'a Tht H

A vote w4tik4i m rt ihe sent?
ment of the Vitrs f J',- - One tH'
shlpes to Ihe tlmrf hni !lr . pri

m.rf fr the loflwm of i ' era.

Srccial Term under the 8am

An application of Varnish Stain on the Floors,

Tablet, Chairs and Fumhur wUl weU repay, you for"

the cost and trouble. 'Elastic floor Finish ii Fine.
:.-v;- e vm in E!!.des tf ;r: ::n sias:
a ssii r ir a. .eaaei i iai 4 i isw a m ise m usesi a n sfawaaaselsaii i eeaa

Gaskill Hardware Co.
M1M1 Vtrrrf . II.tp H? Kf-- I ra N. C.

Wt hm i'cmiplcte election U Sprinz ; end . Summer j

Pattern! for Suit, Trouicri, and Vests.1 Ve invite job to
catl and Inspect them beforf goring. ;. '' ' , :

rules, forfeiture and penalties a
I 1' it lh lit. ,! , Bf rit ftlV

r fail ft'iid hr an ')!(. I t- -
ci4ar. Ia't a anf fcM-- 1

".
if the Term were a 'Keytar It WS OHniT,n'

aiettmotit of 11, tgr
prlrrurf bs Y, I rn r
In Apit M. : t

V tL LA'

Term, - : tt ' ?y
1.P. M. Chadwick, Merchant Tailor Y. M. VATSON,

Co.: - - f ! :k f 7:! r Cc::rt f r


